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came to a pow-wow or hanfigame and sit down, she'd grab this little

-bitty old (braid of) hair and throw i^-back, and everybody would

just laugh. She used to,ydo,that when she was a young girl—she

had long hair and she just threw it back. She was still doing that

to her little bitty old short hair! *
* * * *

(End of Sidet. A) . .' ' -

SIDE B •; • ' ' • '

(Ed Burns talks briefly about the prophet who foretold the coming

of the white man.) This person used to prophecy that.he'd bring

all this modern stuff"to wake people forget all their Indian prac-«

tice, He said, "You'll go for their religion and customs and every-

• thing. They're the ones that are going £0 mess you up."

. .THE CHEYENNE PROPHET WHO FORESAW WHITE MEN AND'GREAT CHANGES**

Birdie:' "He's gojlng,to erase your tribaj ways/1 he said. "That man

/ is , go ing to erase ajLl yx>ur ways, your traditions." Ntod that's

what the. white man is doing today o

(Who was it that was telling that?)

Birdiet „ This £ame° prophet. ,,. \\ ' ,

'Ed*: They don't'know where he came frdm and they don't KI

he" went. . •
. .' . /

Birdie: He just appeared and disappeared ...I,
' *• * •

Ed: . He's like one of these Bible characters. The/ seem to think, •

that npw. ̂  Ĵ

(What did they call" him. in Cheyenne?) - .• . w .

Birdie: Well, the first one^that a'ppeared-r-one olj the prophets . *

that appeured--theyf had iccused hiti, I think,, of killing a man.

When this, prophet appeared to them they.accused him of killing some-

one.. And a certain clan of Cheyennes got together, that they were


